**Fall 2019**

[Sept. 13-14] ECMN Convention  
Bloomington Doubletree

[Oct. 5] Discernment Retreat  
Episcopal Retreat Center, Faribault

[Oct. 10] Retired Clergy Lunch

[Oct. 11-12] Meeting of Elected Bodies  
ECMN Offices, Minneapolis

[Oct. 18-20] MN TEC High School Retreat  
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Duluth

[Nov. 20] Pre-Advent Clergy Retreat

[Nov. 22-23] Pre-TEC Middle School Retreat  
St. John's Episcopal Church, Minneapolis

**Winter 2020**

[Jan. 11] Meeting of Elected Bodies  
ECMN Offices, Minneapolis

[Jan. 17-19] School for Formation Integration Retreat  
Episcopal Retreat Center, Faribault

[Jan. 25] Electing Convention  
St. Mark's Episcopal Cathedral, Minneapolis

[Feb. 19] Pre-Lent Clergy Retreat

[Feb. 21-22] Children & Youth Ministry Network Retreat

[Feb. 29] Lay Leadership Day  
ECMN Offices, Minneapolis

ECMN Offices, Minneapolis

[Mar. 21] Meeting of Elected Bodies  
ECMN Offices, Minneapolis

[Mar. 28] Team Ministry Day

**Spring 2020**

[April 1] Day on the Hill  
Join Religious Legislative Coalition, St. Paul

[Apr. 4] Northeast Mission Area Gathering

[Apr. 5] Confirmation  
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Duluth

[Apr. 6-8] Clergy Renewal of Vows  
Various Locations

**Spring 2020 Continued...**

[Apr. 17-19] Deacon Retreat  
Episcopal House of Prayer

[Apr. 18] Central Metro Mission Area Gathering

[Apr. 18] Confirmation  
St. Mark's Episcopal Cathedral, Minneapolis

[Apr. 23] Retired Clergy Lunch

[Apr. 24-26] MN TEC High School Retreat  
St. Mark's Episcopal Cathedral, Minneapolis

[Apr. 25] East Metro Mission Area Gathering

[Apr. 27-29] Clergy Conference  
Oak Ridge Conference Center

[May 2] Southwest Mission Area Gathering

[May 8-9] Pre-TEC Middle School Retreat  
St. Stephen's, Edina

[May 9] West Metro Mission Area Gathering

[May 15 16] Northwest Mission Area Gathering

[May 30] Southeast Mission Area Gathering

**Summer 2020**

[June 6] Consecration of the X Bishop of ECMN

[June 15-17] Summer in the City  
St. Mark's Cathedral, Minneapolis

[June 17-20] EKID Episcopal Kids Go to Camp  
Camp Miller, Sturgeon Lake

[June 20] Meeting of Elected Bodies  
ECMN Retreat Center, Faribault

[June 30] Ordination  
St. Mark's Episcopal Cathedral, Minneapolis

[July 12-18] EYQC Episcopal Youth Quest Camp  
Camp Miller, Sturgeon Lake

[July 27-31] ECAD Episcopal Creative Arts Day Camp  
St. Mark's Cathedral, Minneapolis

[Aug. 2-8] EYMC Episcopal Youth Music Camp  
Camp OneHeartland, Willow River

[Aug. 16-21] EFAM Episcopal Family Camp  
Covenant Pines, McGregor